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Mr. and Mrs. han E. Oakos wore

tho host and hostess for two parties
last week. On Friday evening the
mombors ot Mrs. Oakos' brldgo oluli,
tho Monday Bridge, with their hus-han- ds

woro outortatnod. Seven tab-
les of Auction woro played and fol-
lowing rofrenhmontB Informal danc-
ing was Indulged In. The high
honors at tho auction woro won by
Mrs. D. VV. Powers nnd W. It.
Drooko.

On Saturday evening five tnblofl
of auction woro played at which the
high scores woro won by Mrs. C. H.
Einlson nnd K. M. Orolg respoctlve-l- y

for tho women and men.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Under was the

hostess for tho gathering of the Car-
nation Club this weok.

Tho Tuosday Urldge Club mot
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MILLINERY WAISTS

One big clearance sale of
Millinery and Waists.
First big sale of the seas-
on to make room for our
holiday display.

$5.00 to I7.G0 lints priced
for quick salo ..;....... ff'.tMH

97.60 to $10.00 lints priced
for quick 'wilo )j.n()
$10.00 to $12 Hats priced
for quick sale $8.30

$1C00 to $30 Hats priced
for quick salo i? IU.no

THIS INGLUDKB Al.h OUIt
PATTKIIN HATH

Palmyra Waists at 20
Reduction

BKLKOT VOUIl HAT AND
WAIST FHOM AN ABSOLUTELY

NUW .STOCK

MORRIS MILLINERY &

NOVELTY SHOP

Jls real economy
tovsc Pearl Oil

in your oil heater

"

PEARL OIL
KEROStNE

HEAT Am LIGHT

this weok with Mrs. John Dumphy.
Mrs. K. W. Howlnnd ontortalnod

tho Monday Brldgo at hor homo this
week.

A Thanksgiving party will fcaturo
tho gathering of tho Iinporlnl Club
this evening nt tho homo ot Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. A. Mcrall.

Wodncsdny ovonlng Frultland was
the Mecca for a host of Ontarlans
several parties were gotton up and
fully one third of tho dancers at
tho new halt woro orbgonlnns. A
prize waltz with turkeys for prizes
was the font tiro of tho ovonlng.

The Olrli Club which was postpon-
ed this week will meet noxt Tuesday
evening with Mrs. A, S. Drown, as
planned,

TirocotMilttlc
A. K .Treseott of Ontario, Oregon

and Mrs. Clara Little of llolso were
married In Dolus Tuesday, Novem-
ber 22, and arrived In Ontnrlo Wed-
nesday ovenlng. They woro mot by
a large delegation or friends bent
on throwing rice and Bllppors. A.
11. Trent ott Is a welt known ranch
er of Ontario, and a member of tho
M. IS. Church. Mrs. Llttlo Is a
resident of Bolso. Thoy will make
tholr home on Mr. Troscott'a ranch
near Ontnrlo.

California bolluvcs In advertising.
Alroady plans aro under way for a
great story on, "Tho 8tory of Cal-

ifornia Fruit Foods", to bo placed
In tho hnnds of overy housokcopor
In tho U. S. Tho Htory will boost
Cnllfomla nnd thou toll tho vnluo ot
Its fruits from n food standpoint.

Alfnlfn liny and corn onsllago Is
tho cheapest and best ration for fat-toni-

steCrs undor Western condi-
tions, according to specialists on
tho subject. Tho U80 of grain with
nlfnlfn hay Is not rocommonded un
less tho grain can ho obtnlnod at
loss thnn thrco times tho prtco ot
liny. Tho fcodlng of hay alono Is
not considered vory prnctlcal or
profttablo. Alfalfa hay and grain
Is tho host ration for lamb fatten-
ing, according to tho samo authori-
ties.

Tho Fronchmon hnvo n farm bur-
eau too, only thoy call It by a dif-
ferent nit mo. It wits organized In
October 1010. Thcro aro somo vory
ablo agriculturists nttho head ot tho
organization. Attention Is bolng giv-

en to bottor mothodi ot stnndnrdlza-tlo- n,

inoro freedom ot action on tho
part of cooperative nmrkotliig as-

sociations, and similar problems.
Somo of tho grain tlottlors In Ore-

gon and Washington aro much con-

cerned nbout tho grnlu discount laws
passod last session of tho legislature
and purpose to Ignnro tho pro- -
visions. Somo ot the farm bureau
In largo whont producing countlos
think otherwise as thu now law
gives tho farmer somo advantages In
tho salo of wheat which thoy did not
havo botoro.

Capital and Labor aro organized.
Tholr organizations aro tho United
States Chambor ot Commcrco and
tho Amorlcnn Federation ot Labor.
It costs inonoy to havo a part lu
thoso organizations.
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1 here la no wasted heat
when your heater is filled
with clean-burnin- g Pearl
Oil. At the touch of a match
this high-qualit- y keroseno
makes the heater deliver
comfortable warmth at little
cost. And it's most conve-
nient to uso no ashes to
bother with no coaxing to
make it bum.

Pearl Oil is refined and
ed by tho special

process developed by the
experience and resources
of the Standard Oil Com-
pany

You can got it in bulk
from dealers sverywhere.
Order by name Pearl Oil

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(QUiforuU)
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Anyone having farms to rent please
let me know. Have some good rent-
ers who are looking for small and
large Farms to rent.

Ontario A. V. WILSON Phono 99W
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KVANUKL1STIO DX SUNDAY

At 2; 30 1. M. Sunday afternoon,
at tho Methodist Church tho W. C.
T. U. will hold Its annual Evangelis
tic dny scrvlco for which an Inter-
esting program has been prepared
us follows:

Oponlng oxerclsos, song mid prny- -
or, Mrs. (' K. ulnghnm; Vocal solo,
with Zither accompanlod by Mrs.
Patterson, Mrs. J. F. Joyce; Itespon-slv- o

rending, "Frultago of Sorvlco",
Mrs. C. It. Sogulne, Mrs. O. U.
Franklin; Song, Selected, Jessie
Mny McCrolght nnd Sybil McDowell;
Address, "Tho Ulblo and tho Public
School, Mrs. Irwin Troxoll; Address,
"Profanity, n Mild Form of Insan-
ity," Mrs. E. II. Conklln; Vocal solo,
Solected, Mrs. Paul Sollgiunn; Quar-tett- o;

Addross, "Closing oxorclses,"
Mrs. Geo. Howe; Ilonedlctlon, Mrs.
W. F. Cochran.

CAKI)
I wish to express my thnnks to

officers und members of tho Ontnrlo
Lodge of Odd Follows und

und to tho ninny kind
friends' whoso sympathy and kind
ness I so deeply appreciated In my
hour of sorrow at tho dcnlh of my
belovod husband, M. a. McEndrce.

Mrs. M. O. McEudrco.

FOH ItENT Thrco or four room
modern nppartmeut, with gnriiko.
Phono 173--

Tho M. E. Ladles Aid will hold a
bazaar and servo lunch nil dny, Sat-
urday, Docombor 3rd nt McDowoll's
Store Clp

FOll SALE Uundlcs ot silk nnd
velvet scraps, 50c por bundle Os-bo-

Millinery.

John Cordon brought n band nt
shcop to tho Iilgolow plnco, Tuesday
for wlntor fcodlng.

L. N. Pnttorsou passed thru the
Owyhco tho first ot tho weok taking
sheop to pasturo In tho Kolony.

Mr. nnd Mm. 1). P. Pulleti mndo
n trip to Ontario, Wodnesday.

Last weok Fred Snlvoly took a
load of lumber up to his homo on
tho rlvor, hired a enrponter nnd In-

tends butldlngi an addition to his
house.

Horn Wodnosduy, Novomber 10 at
tho homd ot Mr. and Mrs. F. 13.

Nawblll, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeo. Glas-
cock, n daughtor. Mr. Glascock brot
tho family back homo Tuesday, Nov.
2

Charles Flshor has boon having n
Rovoro attack of Tliouinntlsm.

A now Sundny School orchestra &
choir was organized last wook and
mot for prnctlco Saturday evening at
tho Flshor homo. Tho porsonnol to
dato is: Mrs. S. D. Iilgolow, Anna
Schwolzer and Mildred Dollord, vio
lins; Juanlta Iilgolow pianist; Mrs.
Chits. Schwolzor, loader; Sopranos,
Moddnmos Canortnn and Fisher.
Othor members aro anticipated In
tho uoar future

Jack Olascock has boon on tho
sick list far.sovoral days.

Henry George who has a string of
traps botwoon Succor Crcok und
Wutson stntcs that his catch aver-
ages one coyoto a day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilobort Elliot and
family ot Nyssa movod out to tho
Clarence McConnol! ranch tho first
of tho wook.

Itov. Chas. Illom hold tho monthly
sorvlco at tho school house Sunday
nftornoon. Ho was accompanied by
Hugh Allen and his mnlo Quartette
whoso muslo was much appreciated.

Mrs, Loroy DoWItt and son, Ward,
woro dinner guests at tho Dollord
homo Tuesday. Tho DoWltta hnvo
lonsod thu Julian Lowo homostead
at Mitchell. Jlutto and will movo on
It soon. Ward DoWItt Intonds leav-
ing for Sallnos, California Immed
iately after Thanksgiving whero ho
will attend school.

Lynn Kygur and Lu DeQoodo wont
to Ontario Friday whoro Mr. Do
Uoodo undorwciit an operation of a
minor nature.

llruco Walters brought somo
mules to the Hay Cantroll ranch
Monday. Mr, Waltors Is expected
down with cattle this wook.

Owing to delay in transportation
tho lantern slides hnvo not arrived
on schedule, thus necessitating tho
postponement of tho showing of the
pictures until Friday, December 2.

S. D. Iilgolow took a load of grain
to Kltngback's to grind Wednesday.

F. L. Dollord was III with tonslll- -

tls tho first ot the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Cantrell motor-

ed to Ontario Monday,
Mrs. J. W- - Kygar was qulto HI

tho last ot the wook.
Mrs. J. P. Mcainnls and son Wil-

lie and Vorua lllto called at the Dig-olo- w

homo Tuosday.
Anna Schwelzor visited Mary Me

diums Sunday.
A call P. T. A. mooting was held

at the school houso Monday nftor-
noon. Club Loader Wellman was
present and gave a short talk on
club work. A sewing club for win-
ter work was plannod and will soon
bo turthor organized. Mr. Well-ma- n

spont tho night at tho Lowo
homo.

Now pupils In Mrs, Schwelzer's
room aro: Nellie and Itoda Elliott
and Elsie Itlppoy. In Miss Davis'
room aro Orvlllo ltlppey and Merle
Shatto.

On tho ovonlng of Saturday, Dec.
10 a mectlug will bo held nt the
school houso to discuss tho county
unit of school taxation. Spoakors
from outsldo will bo preseut to ex
plain tho question.

Robert Copoland of Vale,
was visiting his parents In
this week.

Mrs. Flotchor ot Portland,
gon a pioncor or this county
visiting last week lu Ontario.

FOR SALE ot
velvet scraps, GOo per bundle,
born Millinery.

Oregon
Ontario

Oro--

Bundles silk and
Os- -

MARTIN G. HcENDREE

Martin CI. Me Endrco was born In
Schuyler County, Missouri In 18!7
nnd camo to Idaho In 1883. Ho wad
married In 1893 to Miss Annlo Brln-no- n,

whoso father, Ocorgoi Brcnnon
was n plonoor of Malheur' county.
Mr. nnd Mrs. McEndrcu had lived a
great shuro ot tholr married Ufa In
and nbout Ontario, and Mr. Me En-dr-

was n well known nnd well
respectod citizen. Ho was a mem-
ber of tho Odd Follow Lodgo for n
good many years, nnd n member ot
tho Christian Church. -

About a yenr ngo ho went to Ca-
lifornia for his health, ns ho had
sufforcd for soma time with heart
trouble This Spring ho roturned
from California and Bottled In Wets-o- r,

Idaho, whoro IiIb death occurred,
Thursday, November 17. 'Ho Is sur-
vived by his wlfo Anna McEndroo of
Wolser. Idaho and one slstor.

Tho funornl sorvlccs woro hold
from tho Odd Fellow's hall In On-

tario, Saturday afternoon with Itov.
Young ot tho M. E. church, who Is
nlsu Grand Chaplin, I.O. O. F. of
Oregon, officiating. Mombcrs of tho
Wulsor, Pnyottu and Nyssa lodges
woro present, also many frlonds
from till ovor tho county. Tho I. O.
O. F. services woro rend nt tho
grave.

LEOUMKS AND PltOSPEIUTY
Now that there IB a movement on

to reduco the nrrengo of nlfnlfn In
our Irrigated sections It would bo
well to hear In mtud that thu pro-
duction of such crops ns corn, grain
nnd potatoes will bo incaaurcd In
tho futuro by tho nitrogen nnd hu-

mus lott In th6 soil by '.ho nlfnlfn
or other leguminous crop). Le-

gumes havo tho peculiar powor
of cortaln bactorla which

forms nodules on tho root and In
growing tnkos nitrogen from' tho
nlr, of increasing tho amount of ni-

trogen on tho soil on which thoy
aro grown. Alfalfa, clovor, vetches,
peas nnd beans nro leguminous
crops nnd thoroforo soil litillilors
Corn, grain, potatoes etc. nro not
leguminous crops but deploto tho
soil ot nitrogen.

Our soils aro naturally low In this
vital olomont. Alfalfa growing has
sorved to build much ot our land
up so that high ylolds of

crops can bo socurod.
This will not Inst many years how-
ever, and unless tho land Is put
back to alfalfa or othor legumes It
will not continue to yield profit- -
nbly. With tho rapid spread ot thu
alfalfa woovll which Is taking plnco
togothor with tho unprofitableness
ot tho hay crop, tho problom ot
keeping up our soil fortuity is worth
somo earnest consideration. Look-lu- g

forward two or thrco years,
prosperity hero Is going to dopond
on tho growing ot somo logumcs
which aro profttablo crops. Wo nocd
to hnvo somo experiments started
to tost out various logumlnous socd
crops nnd leguminous crops suitable
for hogging down. It Is truo that
wo atlll havo rod clovor as n legum-
inous sold crop not subject to tho
attacks of wcovlls, but wo nood to
havo others, particularly ot tho

Only nccoslounlly aro tho results
ot demonstration work so marked
that tho farmors practically change
tholr wholo scliomo at agricultural
practice," says W. A. Loydd of tho
County Agent Section, States IUs
latlon Sorvlco. Such nil Instance,
howovor, Is roportod from Douglas
County, Washington. For tho past
two years tho county agent lu this
county, Mr, F. H. Zontnor, with tho
cooperation und support of tho

Station, has boon making
demonstrations and conducting ex-

periments comparing wlntor wheat
with snrluK wheat. Thoso export
inonts und demonstrations have
given yield ot moro than fifteen
bushols per aero in favor ot tho
wlntor whoat. Tho rosults havo
been etflcotlvoly brought to tho
knowlodgo ot the farmors or tho
county, as Is ovldoncod by tho fact
that moro than eighty por cent of
tho land Is bolng propnred for seed-ln- g

to winter wlioat this fall,
whoroas two years ago scarcoly any
was raised In tho county.

According to experimental feeding
result at the Union, Oregon Station,
1S00 rounds ot ensilage will tako
tho place ot 2500 pounds of alfalfa
hay lu fattontng stoors. That is,
It took 3700 pounds ot hay alone
to produco a pound ot grain, whllo
tho samo gain was securod with
1200 pounds ot hay fed with 1500
nounds of ensilage. Why an ex
periment station?

Tho price of wheat will dopend
a good deal on what happons In
Canada. Tho crop of the United
States Is falling short ot early es-

timates. Tho world will need a
good crop from Canada,
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Attention

Ex-Serv-
ice Men

I have ten forty-acr- e

tracts, well improved
to let you have under
the Bonus Bill.

Can take second mort-
gage and give you five
years at a small rate of
interest. Easy terms
on balance.

T. A. Sherman

HAY chopped at 11.00 por ton.
Call 22. Ontario. Griffith and Rlg-gln- s.

45-t- f.

FOH SALE Ilundtcs of silk mid
velvet scraps, GOo por bundle Os-bo-

Mllllnory. ,

ffSPpt
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IIACHELOIt FIVK TO PLA
FOR THANKSGIVING IMNCE

Tho Bacholor Flvo of Ontnrlo wilt
be iho musical organization to fur-nls-

tho Jazz for tho Thanksgiving
dnnco nt Vale this ovonlng.

Let Your

J Pay your Friends
a Visit

Make the appointment
TODAY

A big reduction for this
month only

Post cards regular prices $ :).00-- $ 2.00
Portraits, 3x4, 7.00- - 5,00
Sepia, HX4 8.00- - 6.00
Portraits, regular . . . 0.00- - 7.00

Portraits, 4x0 12.00- - 9.00
" 4x0 15.00-12.0(- 9

" ox8 20.00-15.0- 0

" double 8x10 . . 24.00-18.0- 0

Family group" JJG.00- - 24.00,

All coupons from Sclijnnan Studio will bo accepted without"
discount. BrinK this ad with you. it is worth $1.00 in trade.

Seligman Studio
Phone 133W Ontario, Orejron

For Christmas
No. 1A AUTOGRAPHIC

KODAK, Jr.

BdffS

Photograph

l'irliirrrt

254 X IJJ Indies

Price

$16.00

THU JUNIOR KODAKS
Hero nro Kodaks stripped for action

everything you want for good pic-

tures but no pbotographla flourishes
to confuse. Kasy cameras to work,
with oxcellont lens and shutter
oqulpmont, tho Junior Kodaks make
good gifts because thoy mado good
pictures.
A purchuser ot any Kastman camora
Is untitled to a year's subscription
to tho phntographlo magazlno "Ko-dakery- ".

Not only do you glvo a
Kodak but a magazine ns well.
Look over a copy at our store.
Tho Junior Kodaks range in price
from $15.00 to $27.00 uccordlug to
slzo and equipment.

llrtmiilcii 92.00 up Other Kdlnks
$H.00 up

ONTARIO PHARMACY
l'rvftcrlptloiw our Specialty

ItBXALL EASTMAN VICTOU

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
OF ALL MILLINERY

1 OFF
Not even the most recent arrivals are held
back in this great Clear-awa-y of Fall and
Winter Hats. .
A line of ladies' and children's Hats for $1

Osborn Millinery
Ontario, Oregon

1
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